May 24, 2024

The Honorable Cord Byrd, Secretary of State
Florida Department of State
R.A. Gray Building
500 South Bronough Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399

CC: Ms. Maria Matthews
Director, Florida Division of Elections
R.A. Gray Building, Room 316
500 South Bronough Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0250

RE: The use of EagleAI for voter list maintenance at the county level

Dear Secretary Byrd,

All Voting is Local Action and the below-signed organizations are deeply concerned about the attached email sent by Director Maria Mathews to supervisors of elections on May 15, 2024, directing them to conduct voter registration list maintenance under Sections 98.045(2), 98.065, or 98.075(6)-(7) of Florida Statutes, using data produced by a private citizen affiliated with EagleAI. Such action would likely violate state and possibly federal law and improperly jeopardize the voting status of thousands of Floridians.

According to the email sent by Director Matthews, a concerned citizen shared a list of approximately 10,000 Florida voters who they asserted should be examined for list maintenance. The email’s sender said the list was generated with the assistance of EagleAI. EagleAI is a list-matching database that relies exclusively on publicly available information, all of which is insufficient to determine whether a voter is eligible to vote at their registration address.

According to Georgia Elections Director Blake Evans, “EagleAI draws inaccurate conclusions and then presents them as if they are evidence of wrongdoing.”

There are many reasons why an eligible voter’s personal data may be erroneously flagged by citizen activists. For example, a voter may have temporarily moved, public property records or commercial data may contain typos or be outdated, or multiple voters may share the same name.

---

a common problem when comparing large data sets. EagleAI increases the risk of removing eligible voters by this method at an unacceptably high rate.

A concerning aspect of EagleAI is that it presents itself as nonpartisan software, which is disingenuous. This tool has repeatedly been supported by known election deniers who want to re-litigate the 2020 election. Its supporters should be understood not as people who are genuinely trying to improve elections but as people who are purposefully sowing distrust in our elections. It would also set a horrifying precedent for states nationwide, which could see EagleAI as a legitimate tool.

EagleAI purports to partially replicate the work of the Electronic Registration Information Center (ERIC), a trusted, bi-partisan, state-led organization that assists states in maintaining accurate voter rolls. Although Florida was previously a member of ERIC, the state exited ERIC in 2023. Unlike ERIC, EagleAI lacks the needed oversight or consensus across election officials to prevent eligible voters from being wrongfully flagged for removal from the voter rolls.

**We cannot hand over the fate of Florida voters to such an unreliable platform.**

In addition to the myriad problems associated with EagleAI’s accuracy and usefulness, conducting list maintenance on the basis of this, or similar, lists would likely violate multiple state laws. First, instructing county election officials to use this data to conduct voter list maintenance would violate Florida law barring the use of non-governmental entities to conduct list maintenance. As Director Mathews acknowledges in her email, she “do[es] not know when the information was exactly compiled and what all sources were consulted to derive this list.” Using this privately sourced data would thus be a clear violation of state law.

Our concerns are not just limited to the use of data by EagleAI for list maintenance purposes. One of our larger worries is that the state and SOEs are improperly allowing citizen activists to subvert the official challenge procedures outlined in Florida Statute section 101.111, which outlines the proper avenue for private voter challenges in Florida and contains important protections to mitigate frivolous challenges. Citizen activists do not have a right to initiate list maintenance in the state of Florida.

The list was provided with no information about the source of data or methodology used to identify these voters. It is a criminal offense in Florida to make frivolous challenges, which are

---

2 Miles Parks, “3 more Republican states announce they're leaving a key voting data partnership,” *NPR*, March 6, 2023, https://www.npr.org/2023/03/06/1161374479/electronic-registration-information-center-eric-florida-missouri-west-virginia

subject to misdemeanor penalties for each voter challenged.\textsuperscript{4} The alleged “concerned citizen” cannot be a registered voter in multiple counties so any challenge resulting from using this data could not be compliant with Florida law. The state must not enable unknown actors with suspect motives to skirt Florida’s prescribed process for voter qualification challenges by asking supervisors to initiate list maintenance based on this unsourced and unaccountable information.

Furthermore, the First, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Amendments to the U.S. Constitution prohibit government officials from burdening the right to vote without justification.\textsuperscript{5} Any decision from the state or a supervisor of election’s office that would frivolously remove voters in subversion of any official state challenge procedures imposes a burden on voters that is not supported by any legitimate justification, and may therefore violate the U.S. Constitution.

The Voting Rights Act (“VRA”) prohibits voting standards, practices, or procedures, including challenges to voter eligibility and voter purges, that were enacted with a racially discriminatory intent or have a racially discriminatory result.\textsuperscript{6} Mass challenges to voter eligibility have long been a tactic to suppress political participation, especially of Black voters and other voters of color.\textsuperscript{7} Subverting the challenges procedure to \textit{en masse} remove voters has the same discriminatory effect. Accordingly, if a supervisor of election’s office, under the direction of the state, frivolously removes voters—particularly where they have no reasonable knowledge of how or why the voters should be removed—your office and the supervisor of election’s office may be in violation of the VRA.

The email from Director Matthews may also lead supervisors of elections to take action that may violate the National Voter Registration Act of 1993 (NVRA). Section 8 of the NVRA\textsuperscript{8} requires reasonable, uniform, and non-discriminatory list maintenance. In addition, programs with the purpose of systematically removing voters from the roles are prohibited within 90 days of a primary or general election for federal office. This cutoff for the August 20th primary election has already passed.

\textsuperscript{4} Fla.Stat. 101.111
\url{http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0100-01_99/0101/Sections/0101.111.html}

\textsuperscript{5} See Burdick \textit{v. Takushi}, 504 U.S. 428 (1992) (“A court considering a challenge to a state election law must weigh ‘the character and magnitude of the asserted injury to the rights protected by the First and Fourteenth Amendments that the plaintiffs seeks to vindicate’ against ‘the precise interest put forward by the State as justifications for the burden imposed by its rule,’ taking into consideration ‘the extent to which those interests make it necessary to burden the plaintiff’s rights.’”) (quoting Anderson \textit{v. Celebrezze}, 460 U.S. 780, 789 (1983)).

\textsuperscript{6} See 52 U.S.C. § 10301.

\textsuperscript{7} Jonathan Brater, Voter Purges: The Risks in 2018, Brennan Center 1, 1-2 (2018),
see also Laughlin McDonald, A Voting Rights Odyssey: Black Enfranchisement in Georgia 1, 52-54 (2003) (describing the historical origins of Georgia’s voter challenge laws).

\textsuperscript{8} 52 U.S.C. § 20507
Lastly, the Division of Elections may have broken state law in another way. Pursuant to Florida Statutes section 97.0291, “No agency or state or local official responsible for conducting elections” may “accept … any donation in the form of money, grants, property, or personal services from an individual or a nongovernmental entity for the purpose of funding any type of expenses related to election administration.”

It is also troubling that the director invokes the Office of Election Crimes and Security and requests that supervisors of elections send voters there for potential investigation based on these unsourced allegations. This is chilling for both voters and the supervisors. It suggests that the supervisors have an obligation to initiate list maintenance based on these lists or risk being subject to investigations themselves.

The undersigned organizations demand urgent action on the part of the Department of State. First, we ask that the Department of State inform counties that the email that Director Mathews sent to the supervisors of elections on May 15 should be disregarded in its entirety. Second, we ask that the Department of State commit to encouraging counties not to perform list maintenance based on unreliable and unreviewed data, including from EagleAI and similar databases, particularly when such data has not been reviewed or undergone any quality control processes by the Department of State. Third, we ask that the Department of State refrain from communicating anything that may be perceived as an improper or threatening use of the Office of Election Crimes and Security.

Cordially,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brad Ashwell</th>
<th>Adora Obi Nweze</th>
<th>Amy Keith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida State Director</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Voting is Local Action</td>
<td>NAACP Florida State Conference</td>
<td>Common Cause Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leah Wong</th>
<th>John Powers</th>
<th>Maruxa Cardenas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Program Director, Power &amp; Democracy Advancement Project</td>
<td>Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Defense Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Mesa Boricua de Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cassandra Brown               | Rosemary McCoy           | Jonathan Diaz              |
| Cofounder, Executive Director | CEO                      | Director, Voting Advocacy and Partnerships |
| All About the Ballots         | Harriet Tubman Freedom Fighters | Campaign Legal Center      |

| Laura Munoz                   | Michele Eiger            | Jamil Davis                |
| Civic Engagement Director     | State Organizer          | Florida State Co-Organizing Manager |
| Florida Student Power Alliance| Religious Action Center for Reform Judaism | Black Voters Matter |

9 Fla.Stat. 97.0291
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0000-0099/0097/Sections/0097_0291.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Robinson</td>
<td>Interim Executive Director</td>
<td>Equal Ground Education Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecile M. Scoon, Esq.</td>
<td>Co-President</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Chandler, Esq.</td>
<td>Co-President</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Robinson &amp; Mike Hughes</td>
<td>Leaders</td>
<td>Indivisible North Pinellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Z. Ruiz, Esq.</td>
<td>Associate Counsel</td>
<td>LatinoJustice PRLDEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OdJuan Whitfield</td>
<td>Organizing Manager</td>
<td>Faith In Public Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanica Fernandes</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>State Voices Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Harris Maurer</td>
<td>Public Policy Director</td>
<td>Equality Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacardi Jackson</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>ACLU of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devan Cheaves</td>
<td>Director of Campaigns &amp; Programs</td>
<td>Central Florida Jobs with Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruzshander Scott</td>
<td>Founder</td>
<td>Sisters Seat at the Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Frazier</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Northside Coalition of Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mone Holder</td>
<td>Chief Political &amp; Advocacy Director</td>
<td>Florida Rising Together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Matthews, Maria I. <Maria.Matthews@dos.fl.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, May 15, 2024 10:48 AM
To: SOEList <SOEList@Dos.myflorida.com>; SOEStaffContacts <SOEStaffContacts@Dos.myflorida.com>
Cc: Marconnet, Amber <Amber.Marconnet@dos.fl.gov>; McLeod, Gina <Gina.McLeod@dos.fl.gov>; Morley, Tiffany M. <Tiffany.Morley@dos.myflorida.com>; Modrow, Janet <Janet.Modrow@DOS.MyFlorida.com>; The Office of Election Crimes and Security <OECS@dos.myflorida.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: Concerned citizen/D Heim - Interstate Registered Voters List

WARNING! This email originated from an outside network. DO NOT CLICK links or attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Supervisors of Elections,

I apologize for the delay in forwarding the following email and attachment from a concerned citizen regarding potential interstate registered voters. Not all of you have a voter listed on this list.

I do not know when the information was exactly compiled and what all sources were consulted to derive this list. As noted by Mr. Heim, there may be overlap with other lists we or you have previously received and already worked.

Please take action per s. 98.045(2), 98.065, or 98.075(6)-(7), Fla. Stat., as you deem appropriate and helpful based on the information and current status of the registered voter in your system.

If during your research, however, you determine that there may be double-voting, please contact OECS and your state attorney’s office for further investigation pursuant to s. 104.041, Fla. Stat.

Thank you.

Respectfully,

Maria Matthews, Esq.
Division of Elections, Director
850-245-6520 | Office Line

Department of State | Division of Elections
R. A. Gray Building, Room 316
500 S. Bronough Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0250
850-245-6520 | Direct Line
850-443-7730 | Work Cell
866-308-6739 | Voter Assistance Hotline
877-868-3737 | Voter Fraud Hotline
Email: DivElections@dos.myflorida.com

Important notices:
This response is provided for reference only and does not constitute legal advice or representation. As applied to a particular set of facts or circumstances, interested parties should refer to the Florida Statutes and applicable case law, and/or consult a private attorney before drawing any legal conclusions or relying upon the information provided. (Esta respuesta se proporciona solo como referencia y no constituye consejo ni representación legal. Las personas interesadas deben consultar los Estatutos de la Florida y la jurisprudencia aplicable, y/o consultar a un abogado privado para saber cómo el leye se aplique a sus hechos o circunstancias particulares antes de sacar conclusiones legales o confiar en la información proporcionada.)

Written communications including email addresses to governmental agencies constitute public records and are available to the public including media upon request unless the information is subject to a specific statutory exemption. See e.g., F.S. 668.6076 (Las comunicaciones escritas, incluso las direcciones de correo electrónico, a agencias de gobierno, constituyen registros públicos y están disponibles, a pedido, para el público, incluso la prensa, a menos que la información esté sujeta a una exención legal específica. Véase por ejemplo, F.S. 668.6076)

From: Victory Rider <victorycoder@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, May 3, 2024 3:04 PM
To: Secretary of State <SecretaryofState@DOS.MyFlorida.com>; Matthews, Maria I. <Maria.Matthews@dos.fl.gov>
Subject:

The attachments/links in this message have been scanned by Proofpoint.

Good Day -

First off, thank you for all the good work that is being done to make Florida one of the best in the country for maintaining our voter rolls. Your efforts are greatly appreciated.
Attached is a spreadsheet that has voters that I believe have left and registered in other states. It includes the original voter id and address along with the new voter id and new address. It also includes their registration numbers and registration dates at their new locations. These voters are permanent move according to NCOA data. It also includes voting history if the elector has voted.

I work Dr. Rick Richards and his product known as EagleAI Network. At this time, we have 24 states voter rolls and adding more continuously. I understand you work with Totes Legit doing similar so hopefully there is not much overlap here.

If you find this information of value I will be happy to keep you updated as new state data is included.

Best,
Dan Heim
314.913.5312